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1Financial conditions in New York arc nîarkedly uinsettled. Stocks havetunibled ta unprecedently low levels and xvere sirnply sacrificed awing to thelnecessity for inireciate realizatioii. On Thursday a large financial concernsusp~iu -menît as the restu1t of a '"rmni" which exhausted available re-sources. Silice tlieln die situation has Chalîged btît little. J. P. Morgan, andiSccretary of the Treasuiry Cortelyou hlave put fuinds at the disposai of the New7York financial institutions. In London the conditions ini New York: appear tabave had no great effeet. The B3ank of Engiand lias flot foaund it necessary taraise its discount ratc whvli stands at 4 ,rý2 per cent, as campared with 6 percent. last year.
If the panicky market -ives joliii D1. Rockerfeller an oppartiunity ta becaniea national liera, restores to J. Pierponit M\organ the prestige lie lost in bis fruit-icss attenipt ta gather in the entire marine shipping of the world and raisesCortelyou ta the Prcsiency, it will have bad irnprtaîît resuits. For the pre-sent the 501111( sense of tlie ardinai-y inan promipts a fear that bis niionley xviii behast if depasîted clsev'here tlaii iii a haole in the graîînid

Je ljYo bis.
J0K ES.

Straîiger.•\vîîo is the sinall boy w ith the little "F" 01, blis farehlead ?Freshette-Sh! That is W. Il. Lo-ee. J)oesni't hie look clite witb it?

"Every balci head lias its hair ail aff."-. E. G-lbr-th.

Lost-Snewhere beîweenl North Bay and Cobalt, about juIy i2th, aile"Haiiî" Boweii. Finder xvill kindly cotninunie.ate with Prafessor W. R. Bra-k,anti receive reward.

Professor (iii Thierapeuties Class)-Wh\Vat w'auld yau do in1 case patiellt
lias typhoid fever?

Horatia L-ri-t-I xvotilt give a diet of prunes.

130019 REVJEws.
"D)angers of (-)vertrainiig-" or "Advice ta Y0111ng Footballers," by A. M\a-v-t 'v. This little 'vork was written (lurilig the auliîor's actuai experience withthe third teani andI contaiuîs nin 1)ractical hîluts regardiiig tlie dangers of aver-

W. H. (.7-1--, 'og Mled.-Well, boys, roams arc scarce xvhen a man has t
i)aV SIX dollars for- a ipiarrett.


